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No. 1981-161

ANACT

HB 1637

Amendingtheactof July29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270),entitled “An actcreating
as bodiescorporateandpolitic ‘Public AuditoriumAuthorities’ in countiesof
thesecondclassandin cities of thesecondclass,singly or jointly; prescribing
therights, powersand dutiesof suchAuthorities;authorizingsuchAuthorities
to acquire,construct,improve,maintain and operatepublic auditoriums;to
borrow moneyand issuebondstherefor; providing for the paymentof such
bondsandprescribingthe rightsof the holdersthereof;conferringthe right of
eminentdomainon suchAuthorities;empoweringsuchAuthorities to enter
into contracts, leasesand licenses with and to accept grants from private
sources,theFederalGovernment,State,political subdivisionsof the Stateor
anyagencythereof;authorizingthemakingof saidgrantsfrombondfunds~r
currentrevenues;authorizingAuthoritiesto collectrentals,admissions,license
feesfor the useof theproject;exemptingthe propertyand securitiesof such
PublicAuditorium Authoritiesfrom taxation,” increasingtheamountof sup-
pliesandmaterialswhich maybepurchasedwithoutadvertising.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionsA and B of section 11, act of July 29, 1953
(P.L.1034, No.270), known as the “Public Auditorium Authorities
Law,” amendedApril 28, 1978 (P.L.97, No.44) and October4, 1978
(P.L.1055,No.244),areamendedto read:

Section 11. Competitionin Award of Contracts.
A. All construction,reconstruction,repairsor work of any nature

madeby anyAuthority, wherethe entirecost,valueor amountof such
construction,reconstruction,repairsor work, includinglabor andmate-
rials, shall exceed(two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500.00)1four
thousand dollars ($4,000.00), except construction, reconstruction,
repairsor work doneby employesof saidAuthority or by labor supplied
under agreementwith any Federalor State agency with suppliesand
materialspurchased,as hereinafterprovided,shall be doneonly under
contractor contractsto beenteredinto by the Authority with the lowest
responsiblebidderupon properterms,after duepublic noticehasbeen
given askingfor competitivebids hereinafterprovided.No contractshall
beenteredinto for constructionor improvementor repairof anyproject
or portion thereofunlessthecontractorshallgive an undertaking,with a
sufficient suretyor suretiesapprovedby theAuthority andin an amount
fixed by theAuthority, for thefaithful performanceof the contract.All
suchcontractsshallprovide,amongotherthings,that thepersonor cor-
porationenteringinto suchcontractwith the Authority will pay for all
materials furnishedand services renderedfor the performanceof the
contractandthat anypersonor corporationfurnishing such-materials-or
renderingsuchservicesmay maintainan actionto recoverfor the same
againsttheobligor in theundertakingas thoughsuchpersonor corpora-
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tion wasnamedtherein,providedthe action is broughtwithin oneyear
afterthetimethecauseof actionaccrued.Nothingin thissectionshall be
construedto limit the power of the Authority to construct,repair or
improveany projector portion thereofor any addition,bettermentor
extensiontheretodirectly by the officers, agentsand employesof the
Authority or otherwisethanby contract.

B. All suppliesand materialscosting(two thousandfive hundred
dollars ($2,500.00)Jfour thousanddollars ($4,000.00)or moreshall be
purchasedonly after due advertisementas hereinafterprovided. The
Authority shall acceptthe lowestbid or bids, kinds, qualityandmaterial
beingequal,but theAuthority shallhavetherightto rejectanyor all bids
or selecta singleitem from any bid. The provisionsas to bidding shall
not apply to the purchaseof patentedand manufacturedproducts
offered for sale in a non-competitivemarketor solelyby a manufac-
turer’s authorizeddealer.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


